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ONE MOKE!

Anotner Bail in Swilltown Upsets tne

. Blacklegs.

8HEBIFF SAUTH'3 GOOD WOEI

Twenty-tw- o Bawdy Honui Balded ard
a General Shake-u- p Effected In

a Few Minute.

For Rome Inexplicable reason the Im
pression gained ground yesterday that
the raiding of the gambling, dens the
previous night was only a move to fur-

ther an object, viz: to test the efficacy

of the state law In reference to gamb
ling, and that pending the settlement
of the question by the next grand Jury
nnd before the circuit court, nothing
would be done toward the suppression
of the evil. This Impression was er-

roneous, however, for during the early
hours of the evening Deputy District
Attorney CurUs was busily engaged
In making out complaints against not
only those who had been arrested the
night before, but against those whose

whose places had been raided, and wno

had again opened up their games. The

complaints were finally made out, and
with Constable Oberg, Mr. Curtis start-

ed In his mission. But he was antici-

pated by Sheriff Smith, who arrived
before him at tho scene of action and
succeeded In landing a prize at the
crap table In the saloon run by Erlck-so- n

& Wtrkkala. The man conducting

the game was E. W. Sehlln, best known
as "Bill Boker," and he was taken In,

together with the dice and some $640, or

thereabouts, which constituted the
bank roll.

Sheriff Smith not only arrested Seh-

lln, but he did still more. He closed
up all the games, and next proceeded

in another direction. With his depu-

ties he visited the different bawdy
houses, and one by one and two by two

the occupants were arrested and tnken
to Jail, from which some were quickly
releaseJ on furnishing tho requisite
ball, while a few less fortunate were
compelled to- - languish in durance vile.

The arrests were made so quickly and
tho raid so well managod that few es-

caped, and hacks had to bo secured to

mora readily and speedily convey the
'arrested ones to the precincts of the
Jail. The entire number arrested was
twenty-seve- Of these twenty-tw- o

were women, eighteen of whom furn-

ished ball, and five men Including two

Chinese vagrants, Pete Dourell and
Harry Chrlstensen.

Sheriff Smith was Interviewed by an
Astorlan reporter after his duties had
been finished. In speaking of the causes
that led to the wholesale raiding, he

said: "I have for a long time past
thought, and in fact have been con-

vinced that public sentiment was
averse to any such radical change In

the manner in which affairs have been
going on In this city, and for that rea-

son I have refrained from making ar-

rests In certain cases where the state
law had been violated, but where there
beemed no probability of securing con.

vlctlons. During the past two weeks,
however, the evils of our social system
have been well and thoroughly dis

cussed by The Astorlan, and I believe
the time has Just arrived when the
abuses of the past can be corrected.
A few arrests were made last night,"
the sheriff continued, "but tonight the
games of all those who had been ar
rested were agin runnng and I at once

determined that the law should not be
Ignored If any action on my part could
prove effective. Hereafter, you can In

form your readers , the law will be
strictly enforced if the community will

assist me. Without publlo sentiment to
support me I am powerless; but If the
citizens will do their duty you can rest
assured that I shall never shirk mine."

v "It will doubtless prove a fruitful!
source of surprise to some In this city
to be made ecqualnted with many of

the statutes n the code, every one of

which will be enforced to the letter;
Mia the education of these people will
be begun tomorrow by the arresta of

the owners of all the premises occupied

as bawdy houses.
"While speaking ot the gambling evil

I wish to sny a word with reference
to a communication published In The
Astorlan of Tuesday. In that communl
cation It was stated by one of the la
dies belonging to the Woman's Clui
thin Temperance Union, that a petl
tlon had been sent to the chief of po

lice and to me over a year ago asking
these officers to perform their sworn
duty. With all due respect to this most
cstmable- - lady who wrote the letter, I
muBt beg to differ with her, for while

noli n document mltcht have been
framed. It never reached my ofllee,

Furthermore, no petition ot that na-

ture was ever presented to me from
any source, nor was any complaint ever
made against any one conducting gam
bling houses."

C. It. F. P. U. NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the C. It
v. p. Union has set the price of salmon
for the season of 1893, at $1.15. By or
der. SOFUS JKNSkn, secy.

. Astoria Or., March 25. 1893.

CMIircnCryforPitcIicr'sCastoriii

Bnchlen' Kttt Salve,

rt.. kMi anlv In the world for ruts.
brulaea, soree. plcera, salt rheum, fever
sore tetter. chaprd hands, chilblains,
corns, and nil skin eruptlona. and positive-
ly cure lilies, or no pay required. It
is Kuui-antw- to (rive perfect atlnfae-tlo- n

or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per boic. For '" by Cuaa, Rogers, suc
cessor to J. C. lament.
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OUR DAILY MARINE COLUMN.

Tho American ship Eolipse, Captain
Peterson, arrived at San ' Francisco
from Honolulu after a passage of nine-

teen days with the largest single car-

go of raw sugar that ever came to this
country In an American bottom. The
ship brings no late Hawaiian advices,
having sailed three days before the
United States steamer Alliance, which
arrived last Tuesday.

It Is expected that the partly burned
ferry steamer Tlburon, which is now
being rebuilt at the Union Iron Works,
In San Francisco, will be ready for

service again early In June.

Antorta Lorentzen, captain of tne
Norwegian bark ITofessor Johnson,

was arrested yesterday at Port Blake-le- y

by Deputy Marshal Harry Bigelow.

He was taken to Seattle on the Sarah
M. Kenton, and before United States
Commissioner Sprlggs, entered ball in

the sum of $500 for his appearance
April gth. The charge against Lorent-

zen Is importing contract labor into

the United States. Lorentzen went to
Victoria, B. C, several days ago and,

it Is said, entered Into a contract with
a foreign crew to go to Port Blakeley

and unload his cargo.

It Is claimed that Captain Lorent-

zen carried a good crew, but for some

reason he did not care to have thorn

discharge the cargo. The men nirea at
Victoria had their passage paid to Port
Blakeley. Commissioner Sprlggs would

have give the prisoner an Immediate
hearing, but the person who preferred
the charges resides at Port Townscnd
and was unable to be present.

"

Several of the vessels that are to pa- -'

trol the Bering sea are nearly ready to

depart from San' Francisco. The rev-

enue cutter Bear will leave for Port
Townsend during the week with the
quarantine hulk Iroquois In tow. At
Port Townsend the Bear will receive

her final orders regarding the season's
cruise In the Bering sea. The United

States steamers Adams and Ranger,
now at Mare Island, are expected to
leave on Tuesday or Wednesday for
Port Townsend, where the Bering sea
patrol licet In to rendezvous previous to

proceeding north. Tho Alliance, which

returned last Tuesday from Honolulu,
Is also being fitted out at Mare Island
navy yard for a cruise after seal poach-

ers In the Bering sea.

There was a change of masters on the
-- U'amer Winifred yesterday. J. M.

Coleman, late master, was succeeded
by J. L. Anderson.

The ochooner Echo, recently bought
by the Boston Fish Company, left for
the straits at San Juan yesterday on
a several weeks' fishing cruise.

The steamer Augusta came In yester-
day from Tillamook with a' cargo- of
general merchandise for Astoria and
Portland.

The shipping business of the Pacific
coast says the Oregonian, is now at
ebb title. The unsatisfactory condl
tlon of European grain markets is the
primary cause. The export demand for
lumber Is also weak, and there Is little
left for the large fleet of vessels har-

boring on the coast to do' but wait for
un Improvement In the situation
iboard. Portland, as well as the soast
,Krts, feel the lull In shipping. Yes- -

.erday there was only one vessel work-n- g

at tho wharves, the Reaper,
cargo from New York, and

he will finish In a day or two. Anoth-

er Bhlp In port, the Highland Home,

ios a part cargo, but the working of
ier will only be a matter of a few days,
'he disengaged fleet in port is quite
lrge, and there must be some opera-ion- s

going on looking forward to fu-u- re

loading, but if any such charters
lave been mode, the matter has been
sept very quiet.

At a shipyard In Eureka the keel
has been laid of a new schooner .for
the Pacific Lumber company. She will
be a three masted vessel of the follow-
ing dimensions: Length over all, 140

feet; beam, 32 feet; depth of hold,
! 2 feet; carrying "capacity, 330,000.

She will be commanded by Captain M.

A. Helqulst, now on the schooner Oc-

cidental.

(Tacoma Special to Oregonlnn)
A Chinaman who spoke excellent

English and whose general appearance
bespoke a long residence in this coun-
try, but refused, to give his name,
said:

"Tho numerous exposures of the
smuggling of Chinese and opium Into
the United States will soon result In
breaking up one of the most gigantic
smuggling rings that has everxlsted.
I hod to go to China about ten months
ago on very Important business. So,
before taking my departure, I made
what I thought was the moBt careful
preparation for my return (knowing of
the existence of the ring), and that It
any of my certllleate were not perfect
I would have to submit to blackmail
beforo being allowed to return. I
landed on my return at Son Francisco,
and It was exactly eight days before
was allowed to leave the ship. On the
same steamer were between 175 and
200 Chinamen who had never set foot
on American soil and who could' not
speak one word of English. Yet they
were all landed before I was. Their
admission Into this country had been
arranged for before they left China,
while I, having a perfect right to land,
was detained from doing so, simply
because I would not submit to being
robbed.

"It Is a wonder to) many how so
many Chinamen find money enough to
make the very expensive trip to the
states. There are several companies in
Hong Kong, Portland and other Amer-
ican cltled, who contract to deliver Into
the United States, clear of all danger
from the custom officials,' Chinamen at
o much per head. The price varying

according to circumstances. It Is ex

pressly stipulated that In case of the
failure of the company to place their
man in the United States, clear of all

possible" capture, they are to receive

nothing, and all tho Chinaman loses
Is his time, and what little spare cash

he may have taken with him.

"Most of the Chinamen who come to

this country possess some little strip of

land that they can, mortgage for

enough to pay their expenses, and that
is how they obtain their passage mon-ey.Wh-

they once get to this country

it does not take them long to earn suf-

ficient to lift their mortgage.
"Then the company makes a special-

ty of Importing Btout, healthy China-

men, and putting them at work and
drawing their wages till the bill is

paid. To these the trip is doubly ex-

pensive, as tho company charges ex-

orbitant rates for passage. On tho
cosh passage there is very little profit,
not moro $15 or $20 a head, Whlcn wouia
lead one to the conclusion that there
was not very much danger of detec-

tion to the company, for if there were
the margin of profit would have to be

much larger to allow for. probable loss.

Opium is brought in by the same com-

pany, and the petty officials of the
custom house make more money on any
one consignment of either men or opi-

um, than does the company, for the
company has to pay all expenses.

"I would like to give you my name,

but you can readily see 'from what I
have told you, that to do so would be
extremely dangerous for me, for I can
assure you that the companies I speak
of will stop at nothing until they ac-

complish their ends."

The Sclo Press tells the following:

Fred Rice of Albany has a watch
which should be on exhibition at the
Worlds Fair, as an interesting article
In Orecon's ehibit It is of solid gold

and has two dials; one indicates East
ern time and one Western time. .It was
one of the first stop watches ever made
and has been carried and has run
without intermission for over 325 years
and is a good time keeper now,
though the cases are worn nearly
as thin as paper. t- -

A heavy southeaster Is howling oft

shore up the north coaBt says the San
Francisco Examiner. It came near
tnkln San Francisco on its route, but
dodged to the westward a little and
passed by. From south, southeast
twenty miles an hour at daylight the
wind shifted to south thirty-eig- ht miles
an hour by noon, and afterwards sub-Hid-

until the danger of a blow was
passed. The south wind Btopped the
grain ships from going to sea, however,

the captain of only one, the Peleus,
caring to tow out and start on the long
Journey to Liverpool against a head
wind.

Personal Mention.

W. I. Crawford went up to Portland
night.

It. A. Seaborg went to Portland on
the Telephone last night.

District Attorney Barrett came down
yesterday to attend circuit court.

W. H. Adams, the Portland attorney,
was In attendance on court yesterday.

C. E. Hooper went East last ulght.
He will visit the World's Fair before he
returns. ;

C. R. Thomson went up to Portland
last night with his family who gc East
to Missouri. .

Judge Burnett was In the city yes

terday as a witness in the Lundberg-Fltzgeral- d

case.

Collector E. A. Taylor and Deputy
Collector Parker came down from
Porland yesterday.

II. M. Cake, of Cake & Cake, attor
neys of Portland, was In attendance at
circuit court yesterday. . . .

Judge Whalley was In attendance at
'ourt yesterday as counsel In the case
of Ebermon vs. the Astoria and Port-
land Railway company.

W. L. Crocker, W. I. Crawford. R,
Winters, B. A. Seaborg, J. V. Gear- -

hart, H. W. Snyder, II. W. Oeorgo,
Mrs, Rogers, P. M. Cooper, J. Wctner-be- e,

J. Robinson, C. L. Courtney and
C. E. Hooper, went up on the Tele-

phone last night.
George H. Burnett, Napoleon Davis,

Marion D. Egbert, J. R. Dv.yer, John
P. Jonca, George L. Courtney, A. N.

Parrett, N. A. Barrett, J. Kelly, E. W.
Murphy, T. A. Worth, W. T. Ctltzer,
D. M. Denne, and family, A. M. I'ike,
W. L. Dudley, W. H. Jones. K. B.

M.rore, W. W. Curtlss, R. Turk. J.
Comstoclc, W. A. Marlon. D. H. Stew-xr- t,

S. M. Cooper, J. J. Pngmv k1 A,

H. Innes.are registered at tho Occident.

It is a suggestion to have Hlhe table
at which one sews at night with a
light cover, or, If It must TmVe a dark
one, a sheet of white paper" may be
used over It. A needle can be threaded
with much greater case If held over a
white surface.

THE ASTORIAN'S AGENTS.

In Astoria-r- J. A. Rannells Is authori-

zed to take and collect subscriptions.
Ilwaco and Seel and route Homer

Fletcher Is agent Tor The Astorlan and
is authorized to take subscriptions and
make collections.

All Pre.
Those whs have used Dr. King's N

Discovery know its value, and those who
have not. have now the opportunity to
try It free. Call on the advertised drug-
gist and get a trial bottle free. Bend
vour name and address to H. E. Bucklen

Co., t'hteexo, and ret a sample box of
Dr. King's New Life Pills free, aa well aa
a conv of Oulda to Health and House
hold Instructor, free. All of which Is
vunranteed to do you good and cost you
nothing. Chaa Rogersr drugstore.

French Tandy Wafer.
Ladles will find these wafer just what

they need, and can be depended upon
every time to give relief. Safe and sure,
can be sent by mall sealed securely.
Price, K.00 per box. For sale only by J.
"V. Conn, corner Second and Casa street

A tcoman'M aim
is to look her best

but shell never
reach it without
perfect health.
For perfect
health, take Dr.
Pierce's Favorite
Prescription, All
the functional ir

regularities and weaknesses that mako life
misernblo to women, are cured by it. It's a
imnrerfnl. Invicorntiiiir tonic, and a soothinrr
and strengthening nervine purely vege-

table, pcrfoctly harmless. For ulcerations,
displacements, bearing-dow- n sensations, un-

natural discharges that's known
as a "female complaint" it's a positive
remedy.

Itfa tho only ono that's guaranteed to give
satisfaction in every case. It coots you noth-
ing, unless it helps your You can afford to
try it, on these terms. Can you afford to
neglect it

A remedy that does euro is ono that can be
guaranteed. That's what the proprietors of
' Favorite Prescription " think. If it foils to

benefit or euro, in any case for which it's
recommended, they'll refund tho money. No
other medicine for women is sold on such
liberal terms. .

COMPLETE
MANHOOD
AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT.

At latt a medical work that tells the ctxmt,
deacrlbM the effect. point, the remedy. i
U KlentlOcally the most valuable, artUtlcally
the moat beautiful, medical book that hat ap-

peared foryearii W pagw, every page bear In

ahalftooe lllmtratlou in tlutfc Some of the
ubjecte treated are Nervous Deb Illy, lmpo-teooy- .

Sterility, Development, Varicocele, '1 he
Husband. Those Intending llarrlatfo, etc.

Every ManwhovtouldknouytheUrami rnitnt,
the Plain tarts, the Old Secrete and Ajw

of Medical Science at applied to 'la-tie-

Life, who would atone for poet folllre
and amid future ntttaUt, thmtld vrite for tnit
WONDKHVUL LITTLE hOOK

It will be sent free, under seal, while the edl
tlon lasts. If convenient enclose ten cents to
pas postage aloua. Address the publishers,

X ERIE MEDICAL CO., .
. BUFFALO, N. Y.

DR. GUNN'3
sV f

ONION

SYRUP
I FOR COUGHS,

WW COLDS

AHO CROUP.

A REMEDY FOR CHILDREN.
When a ehlld at home, mother made me take a

of onion syrup at night, the next morning
my oough waa gone. For Croup it had no equal.
Ily ehildren insist upon having Dr. Ounn s Onion
Syrup which Is already prepared, more pleassnt
and without taste or omell of the onions. Sold at too.

QQGOGOOOOG
GOOD NEWS

q For the millions ot consumers of Q
Tilths Pills,

It gives Dr. Tntt plenenre to nil- - Q
iiounoe that lie is now putting up a

O TINY LIVER PILL O
which la or exceedingly small size, g
yet retaining all tlie virtue of tho U
litrgcr ones. uarRiiteil purely
vrretnkle. lotttcaof these iilIU fat
are still Issued. Hiu exact size of w

TUTT'S TINY LlVER PILLS (ft
Is shown in the border ofthi "ad."

'
'

America's Great Danger

AM ENGLISH COMMENTARY.

Bald an eminent English scientist recently :

" The danger that confronts the great Ameri-
can people y is not the possible adop-
tion of a wrong financial policy for the
nation, or the spread of socialism, or the
increase of corruption among publio men.
All theso are bud enough, to be sure, but
they are as nothing compared to the terrible
national disease I had almost said national
crlmo of overwork. The mad rush for
wealth is set at a killing pace, and thousands
fall by the way every year. .

You are likely to be one of the victims I

IIow do we know ? Because it is the excep-
tion to find a man or woman of adult acre in
perfect hculth. Nervous Disorders are
spreading with fearful rapidity. Among the
symptoms, are Backache, Biliousness, Cold
Hands and Feet, Dizziness Hot Flashes,
Fluttering Sensation, Faintinpr, ITeailiiclie,

Hysteria, irriiaDiuty ot tne Heart, jueian
cholv. Failira Memory, Palpitation, liheit
matism, Short Breath, Sleeplessness, Ner-
vous Dyspepsia, Sexual Debility, Fits, etc.

Kev. ('. A. Carroll, pastor i irst lfopiitt
Church, Yellow Springs, (writesn follows:

"I have used Dr.Alile8'Ecstornlivo'ervine
for the past Bis months. I find it acts lil;e
a cliurni on the whole nervmis system. I
hnro not found itseqtuil in giving immediate
relief. .Dr. Wiles' liltto Istrvo snd Liver
Tills only need a trial and Ihey will recom-
mend ilii'intclves to be tho best pills in the
market."

"For five years I have suffered from Ner
vous prostration, I was unable to work or
sleep. The first dose of Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive Nervine frive me relief, and one thou-
sand dollnrs would not cover the gotd it has
done me.'WOIIN UlKCHElt, loungs
town, Ohio.

Dr. Milea Restorative Nervine is un
equalled in curing Nervous Diseases. It
contains no opiates or dangerous ui ugs. com
on a positive gunrantee by all druggists, or
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

JAPANESE

CURE
A new snd complete trpnlmcnt.eonslstlnr '

anptioiltm'es, oiium'ni in rarmi , '"
box and ills; a positive cure fr e tenia!. It

tornal bll.id or blcertlnif, itclijntr. chrr!
r hftrnilllHr. ni'es. and many etnei

liseoscsaml weaknesses; it is n!y r
reat renriu i" ri;.tj!...nA. .,i . r.,.ll l run. rrnilcrlpr an V"'

Hon with the knife unnecessary
1 his remedy has nevf t be n known "
unK,,i (inrtl: sent bv mail. Why iUtfci
from this terrible disease when a wrilteo enar--

i la rfvn with ( bniea. lo refund the
Money 11 not cured. Send lamn r Ire
samvle. tiuerann-- """ "f ., J: T" .
C'ark To., Whnlc.ian ""'
R..le Aavnta pmtlaud. Or. F-- fcyJ. W- -

Conn. Aitorla Oreson.

MAGXUS C. LKOSIIY.
DCAIKW IN

1IARDWA11E, IRON, STEEL,

STOVKS r&r. 'TINWARE,
Hoosa Fumlhln fiol, Sheet Ia4. Strip

Lead, Sheet Lrou, T.n and Copper.

In the County Court of tha State of
Oregon, for Clatsop County.

In the matter of the estate of John TJ.
. Foldc-n- , deceased.

Notfcs is hereby given that the un-
dersigned, administratrix of the estate
of John L. Folden, has filed In the
above entitled court her final account
as administratrix of the above entitled
estate, and the court has set Monday,
May 1st, 1S9S, 1 o'clock p. m., at the
Court house In said county and state,
aa the time and place for hearing said
finii 1 account. All persons Interested
In said estate are notified to then and
there appear and show cause, If any,
why the suld account should pot be al-

lowed and the ' administratrix dis-

charged. (Signed)
KAREN C. FOLDEN,

Administratrix of the estate of John
L. Folden, deceased.

T)U IPOSALS KOR FRKtH IlKElr AND MUT- -I

tun iiihce ofCnief I oniuilsaary of Hub- -
siptitiice, Dei ar incnt cf tne t'ol'ininla. Van-
couver linrmckF, WasR , March K.ii, 18'J3.

Sealed pi'pials In triplicate, itt'jrrt to lite
usinil c Miditmi'S, will be reoHv d at this ofHue
Hhb at the offices l tlm rmmiilHsariei
of tjulisiMicnce at I he lollou l g allied post, ((or
tlie Iresh be f auu mutton to be delivered at
that k ostui lv) until 12 o'clock, uooi , on

April' 8, 1MM, and then oponcd In ths
piestMicu uf bidders, mr furnishing and delivery
to the t?ubsl-U'iic- e IVpaitinent, U. S. army,
the fresh beef and million that way be called
for by the Acllrg L'oinm sry of HuhMstence
iluilng the year commencing Julv 1st, 18'J3:

Boise Barracks, Idaho; F..rl Oanby, Wasii.;
Kort Blierman. mano; rnri pouaue, warn.:

. 1'... A , .mil ., Vun.iKiuu, ,...ItQionli.FITli iF?l0O U, ' " .uii'" Ii.nuj
WkkIi : Kort Walla Walla. Wash, 't lie Gov
eminent x serves t. e right to reject any or a 1

bins, Hidden will understand that contracts
made under this advertisement and proposals
made in respotue thereto, shall not be eon
aimed to involve thetiniied elates in any ob-

ligation for paymentln exoss cf tho apprnprla-- t

on framed by cumtress for tbe purpose.- Blank
pioposalsaini primed cireu ars, stating the kind
of beef and million required, and itlving full

will be furnished by this oflloe, or by
I lie A. . S. at the several posts. Knvelopts
Oiiiiti'i 'lnjr proposals should be marked "fro-Posh- Is

for Fio-- h (or Mutton) at ," and
addles-e- to I lie tinuersiRnea, or m mo - Act-
ing Couiinissarv of Hubslstenci-,-" at the post ta
be sutml ed. W. II NASH, Malur and C. P., V

8. A., Chief C. 8 , U. C.

Index to Steamers.
for Portland

Telephone, from Flavcl's dock, daily at 7

p, m., except Sunday.

R. B. Thompson, from Union Pacific dock
daily at 7 o'clock a. in., except Sunday.

Iiurlme, lrom i lsner s UocK, ouiiuay, at
6 o'clock p. m.; every day, except Monday,

at 7 o'clock a. id.
IlaflSiilo, from Union PaoiSo dock, daily,

at 0 p. m., except Sninlny.
Asloniin, irora raraer s uock ounuays,

Wednesdays and Fridays at C p. m.

For Ilwuco.
Ilwaoo, from I. R. N. Co's dock daily

except Sunday, connecting .with 10 a. ru.
train for Sealand; returning, connects with
Portland steamers.

La Camas, daily at 8:30 p. m.

For Young's River.
Mayflower. Sfondnvs Tuesdays Wednes

days Thursimys and Fridays at 7:30 a.m.,
and Saturdays tt a. in., anu Z p. m.

For ltallroad Lauding.
Eleolrio. daily at 7:45 a. m. and 5:15 p. m

from Fiber's dock.

For West port.
H. MiVr, daily except Saturday and Sun

day al i p. m.

For Wood Landing.
B. JTi'er, Thursday and Friday at 2 p. m

from Fishers dock.

For Deep River.
Queon, Tuesdays and Saturdays at 5:45a.

m. and 2:3U p. m.
Wenona, from Flavel's dook, Tuesdays

and Saturdays at ' ifi a. m. and 2:.'tO p. m.
Eolipse, Tuesda.vs at 5:30 a. m. and 2:30

p. m.
For eiv Astoria.

E.' Ta Dwj.r. d..i!y except Sunday at 9 a.
m. and 3 p. ni.

For Wurrctitiin and Sklpanou.
Electric, daily, according to tide, except

Sunday.

For Lewis and Clarke.
C. AV. Kioh, daily except Sunday, accord

Ing to tide.

For U ray's Hirer.
Eclipse, Thursday and Friday morning

according to tide.

For Knappton.
Wonona, Tuesdays and Thursdays at 5:45

a. m. and z.Mp. m.

For Groy'a River and. Kuaspton.
. Wenona, Wednesday at 11 a. m.

For Bay City; and Tillamook Bay
It. P. Elmore, Mondays and Thursdays

at 6:00 a. m.

Ripans Tabules
Ripans Tabules act gently

but promptly upon the liver,
stomach and intestines; cure
habitual constipation, dispel
colds, headaches and fevers.
One tabule taken'at the first
symptom of indigestion, billi-ousne- ss,

dizziness, distress
after eating, or depression of
spirits, will remove the whole
difficulty in a few minutes.

Ripans Tabules are com-

pounded from a prescription
widely endorsed by the high-

est medical authorities and are
presented in a form that is be-

coming the fashion with phy-

sicians and patients every-

where.
One Box (Sis Vials) Smnty.fivt Ccots.
On Padugt (Four Boats) Two Dollars.

Ripans Tabules may be ob-

tained of nearest druggist; or
by mail on receipt of price.

Tor frte tmmpU mddrtf

RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.
NEW YORK.

ill 11116

Running

2 THROUGH
DAILY

TRAINS

Leaving Portland, 8:45 AM.
" 7:30 PM.

1 DAYS TO3K CHICAGO
7 Hours Quicker to St. Paul,

23 Hours Quicker to Chicago,

40 Hours Quicker to Omaha and
Kansas City.

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers,
Free Reclining Chair Cars, Din.
Ing Cars.

ASTORIA AND SAM FRANCISCO

APRIL, 1893.

Oregon TiieFday Aprl 4.
Cnlmnbiit MiliirrtHjr AitII 8.
(State Wednesday April 12.
Oregon Huii'Ihv April It).

Columbia 'l humdHv April 20. '

Ule Mnlav April SM.

Oreuoii Friday April 28.

ASTORIA & PORTLAND STEAMERU

MnrnlniF boat leaves Astoria daUv. exefnt
Sunday, at G a. in.; returning, leaves Portland
dally, except Katutdav, atSn. m, Wglit boat
leaves Astnna dully, except Hunilay, tit 0 p m ;

r turnli K li'HVes 1'ortlnnd dully, exci-p- t Sunday,
at 7 a. in. The morning (wat fiom I'u: tlaiidnnik s
IttinliiiKsoti the Oregon side Tuesdays, Tliurs
days, hum S;nurdavs ; nn Was) n gton side Mon-

days Wednesdays and Krldays. From Astoria
tne, nioinn E imais mi.Kes unmnm on i lie ure-"- ii

tide Mondays. Wednesday and Fridays,
and on the Wasliii eion Mde Tuesdays. Thurs
day s and Saturday s.

For rales ai.u geLeral Imonnatlon call on or
iddrefS,

VV, H. HURLBTJRT, O. W. LOUK8BEHRY.
A. Gen ras. Aet Aueut

I'ortlmiit, Or, Astoria, Or.

II.PAga&TO vim
Is the line to take to all

points

EASTandSOUTH

It is the CINING CAR ROUTE

It iTteis tl.e best sei vice, com .

bun, g

SPEED and C0MF0HT

It la the populxr route with those who
vyi li to travel on

THE SFliST
It is therefore the mite jrn thru'd
take. It urns tlin utb
trains every uay m the year lo

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

No Change of Cars,

Elt'gBnt'Fuiliiiiin SIti pcrs,

opiiior Tccrist Sliiperf,

vili'nilid Free Settnd-clas- s Sleepers,

0 nly one change of cars

Portland to New York

Through Tickets
o An) Tart of tne civilized world.

Passengers ticketed via. all boats running
between Abtoria, fcalania atd I'oill&nd.

Knll Information concerning rates, time ot
trains, routes aud other details lurni&ned ou
application to

R. L. HCLF.
ent AMtnnr.

EteanierTelepboije Ptck.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent

No. m First St.. cor. Vvanltiugton,
Portland, tlreifoii

THE : IBEG9N-- JiAKOY
A. A. CIETELA5D, Prop. f

Good Bread Cakes and P'stry,
None but the iet Materials need.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Custome.
Bread delivered In any part of the city

FISHER BROTHERS
SHIP CHANDLERS,

Heavy and 8b all

Csr.7 In to k

Wagons and Vehicles,
Farm Machinery, Paint;, 'ils, Vnilshc,

loggers' Unpplies, Ksi.hftik's
Doors and Him ows.

PROVISION S,
FLOtJS ind MUX FFEU.

ASTORIA, - - OEEGSO.


